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j;~i~t:'7}tl>~~;:. 
f;':ffakc ·a trip _to U_r~e~e. /' 
'j.~:~gyp_.· :_·~·thissu~iner:_: 'i 
· -- M;e6; 
-----~------------~ ,.;.' 
·1i1Ptilicl~.rrelease, :-:~· 
"J;tailS: Of s1 uc . 
. il1itrild~r,S.1~yjiig.·· 
·.;.·c:::<<·~ .. J,·_:- . .., . . "• 
DAVID FERRARA . . : . ', . trunk of Lynch'~ red 1984 Fortf 
DAILY EnYPTtAN R£roim:R , • . 1emr?,de'acc~~~oSytsma. ~; 
·•" . . . . . . . , hoffilCJ re~,......,y occurnd m 
·-: >sitic' associatefprof~~r. '!,ynch'.s~lcr: .. · , .,.; ..• 
. Loyd Yates was'.beaten· in the · · Results of. an autopsy:·ro··: 
head with a, baseball bat and fanned Sunday morning will not : 
. , stai:ibed in the chest with a large· · be available for two to ·four: 
lcnife-·Saturday•: before .being• weeks.·:::_·.~·-;.' .. ~· :··,,_._. ,.,,,: . 
. dumpcdiilto·the trunk of Francis .'.; 9ttbondale': · ,: autlio~~es:, 
: , Ambrose Lynch's vehicle, · _a i received the re~ ~fa homi~1de 
"police official said Monday. . from a. man ·who entered' the 
: .. :-: John. · Sytsma," . : . acting ·:Herrin; .. Police \ Dcpartme~t .. 
. Carbondale police chief, would S~y af!C"loon and mf~ 
'notspecifythemimbcrofinjuries•· Hemn· Police ~f-a murder m ·-
sustained by Yates, Ii 52-year-old Roxanne !'.fobde: Home Park, 
· assistant professor in the College 2301 S: .. lli_inois ~ve.; · a~ing 
,o~Applied Sciences and Arts. . . to Sytsma.. H~n. ~ohce the11 _ 
"Both wounds were in fact delegated mvesugallon of the 
· fatal,"- Sytsma' said. -"He would ,report ~o Carlxmdale Police.:· ' 
·· have died from either 3Ild could . Pohce would · not reveal the 





-~_,.'"It was:apparently something the munler.to Herrin Police :ind 
~'.ilo~e in the state of raget • .. • .said h~ iS: not ·considt;red a _sllS-'- ~ · 
.'. 'Lynch;'47, bas'.been charged·· pectinthehomicide •• :· . c · 
·'<with first degree murder in rcla- · :· .. · :He, has been:• questioned 
· .ion· to the homicide that report· · extensively, and ~e continue !O · 
edlyoccurredathisrcsidcnCC:He _ be_ in_~•tact wi1!1 him,''..Sytsma 
is being. detained at Jackson • said. - .-, ., . · 
·County Jail in lieu ofSl million .. · • Qu~tions of Lynch's rclati?n, 
· H~ is scheduled to appear in court ship with Yates and speculat1on 
·Feb.23at9a.m. •.. '._· ..... ,: ... as to how Yates, who lived at 
,: A search wamu1t was served ·" 
around 10:30 p.m. Saturday, and · . • · ---------
. Yates'. body was ,found ~'the.:.:-: : < SEE _DEATH, PAGE 7 
• ; " : •• ~. t ; 
iii) il. / 




·.. . . . . . . . . ; .·• ' .. .. .. ~ .. \ 
-·~P.~ttinentafy pn· ccmvicteci: : · 
· .•• .i... • •• iler to air tonight,.Sunday ! 
.,,-- , . ,. ··:\vsru,wu~I-TV'.wm ~~ifug 1 
:'J(",. ,he life of Clifford Bogges.~; a convicted, 
. ,, ~ . •. ~Uer w~o. w_as exi:cuied btlelhJ! }njec•: 
•. 1 •.· ~~ . uo_n,_ tomg,1tat 8. •_ ... •·1:,~,_-.:~., Ji . · '·. · . Boggess will be featured in/The • · 
·, Executiont a "Frontline" episode that· . : ' 
,:· will be repeated Sun?3y at 3:30 a.m. · 
~-:Boggess was a pianist. artist and class· 
;:·.valedictorian.Yet he brutally ionuied and 
killed two people in two convenience· · · . , 
;:_ store robberies:, i ;- : ., .·.·, ,.- ,, . :, : , 
. , . Following mis program :it !1:30 p.m., 
, Southern Issu~:imilY,ZCS tli_e de:it_h ~nak 
ty debate. : • , · ...... : . . ,. ·: 
. Illinois' de.ath row.has released ten ·., . 
men since 1987, which has prompted . : : 
···ca11s in the Illinois Geheral·Assembly for : 
. 'a moratorium ori the death penalty. ·. . > Jilk Tichenor, host and producer of , 
. Southern Is.wes examines the Illinois' ·. 
I • (. death penalty and the politicsofcapital 
, ,punishment with Southern Issues panel;-
': includjilg Thomas C"'!iernsey, dean of the 
· · SIU School of Law; Charles Grace, U.S . 
. '_Attorney'. for.the Southern District of'. 
.. '. Illinois; Ch:irlc:s Schiede!, deputy defen~~ · · 
. • er, Illinois Ap~llate Defender~s Office; · ; . 
':' 1-il!ie Riedel, associate prof~or; SIU.~ , 
·\ .Center for the Study ofCrirne; . ;~:; ,· 
• · · D_elinquency, and Corrections; and Miki: . 
Lawrence ofthcJ,IUPublic PC>!icy ~ :i .~ > 
.::!!;;t}1i:r.~~;1~~~y i ·· .. 
/,,',·'~ . ·;.~:.:..:_~~· 
. .; \ ;~. l" , 
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the usues affeaing 
rhmlives. 
FAitmialDlli!l'd 
J. Mid>a.J ~ 
Neu.,E.dizz:ir-
( ,',:c,,,,;.;; ,<Mailbox:, C •c··,ct < ... 
: ::GPk ~~t-~~ fai~ -~ea~JHng)° \: 
'stick for- USG involvement-~ .. 
» D_ear ~ito,,~-,~~0:/,, .~~.:. • _:. • _ ~,. ~ 
. In response to the DAILY ~•s 
, Friday editorial; 1 would like to present the 
-i . facts about USG Md its grade-point-average 
; . 1cquirements. ·. . : • . . : ; 
.• '· ... · : Ti1e' policy· of requiring a minimum 9PA: 
, • -to be involved iii USG has historically oo..-n a·: 
; :, bad policy, which is based on pmori31 preju- ' 
dice and used against other srudents. This alo;o: , • 
' cn:atcs a tool for administratoni to h:ind-pick ' 
·ylll!rstwlentleadcn.>·; '~_,,_~;:; .; 
; '· All students· who pay their fee io suppon; 
' tbeir student goveir.inent anl meet tbe ; ·; 
:Univernty sta.-idariis_ have a right to be : .. 
involyed.; I must c;uesti_on if GPA is a fair 
gauge to measure a student's ir.tcllectual abilis. 
. . ty, ctltlcs anli°Jeadcl'Ship'skills, whicli me , : . 
: · thiccva!uable assets io possess tooe'a'Sllldeilti 
. ou· r uro· rd· -'1, . . ·_;:-;: ,. . . • -: - le.adcdJlllly of today's most influential • / 
:: OD -· ·n '- . ,• ·-- ··::,, '.·" ,.. 'I, ,: mlndsruecoil,;gedropouis(~Bi!J~)'.· i 
·Pe~r-1u_dg#_)~_e_.::.n_.-.J __ -.J_~Y.~;_e_ ls/:~o.· ..~_.?_pJ_.~_Ylfl_-:_~:_:~-:g.:·:f_i~lf: ' t~~E2· 
· · · · by · ·· · d ·a · · · '; depart'tlalt_wberestudcntsge:cthi:irfi!'St. · 
. ,• Givmg greeks die oppomiriity "1 ~judged.. : • •. :· ·/'lqt! ~.els Ju' _icia}; b:o,;ird is 'a ~f½itive ineans . .• ;. impr=ion .of the University Comrnlll'jty. . ' 
dieir own members poten~ly .solves_? lot of p~bc,. ·. to nirp. aro1:1~ the notion:that. greek.5. are· cons · , : . .. -:- •. When was the last time you or your room- . 
lems if the initiative is r:ake."1 seriously. · - "J ; • • ' demned simply for being greek Now. if a greek · : niate was told, "Well; you stiUneed this one · 
Until now, greek organizations accuse<fof mjs: , ' • organization believes it~ been k~ed a.·xaw deaj, .. ,. r class io ~T,' 5.tudenl:5 that rnil1f lower in 
conduct have been at the mercy of the Student::_'. · the blaIIle cari be pfaced no furtnei:'dian i~ own',):)- . :_ their class_ are'exact1y t]ie 51?.den~ V:00 _know 
~~~:r~:6~t~is=~t?::a~~~~;~·.-.:.~i;ts;~t;~! :~b~~:~1~i;~~~~i~h-:~- -.·.·a;r;~~~~~:~ 
- Student Development and that only ~ks can. ·. , -. ~yelopment, sa1dsn(_! cxpectoo,, Ill~~ mvo~ve•.: .. / :i _ If the feeling is that there-needs to be 
, understand the greek way oflife. ' · -· ·: ·· ·: ,ment from'thePan-Helle~ic Council. ffm<? Pan< : higheracidernicstandaidsforouisuident, 
. This is a valid point The Student ~velopment .•. Helleni_c 0:mncil truly has lacked invo_lvemerit i!} - . _ leadm. you seriously slap the stti~ body in ; 
administration is greck, but their members are not • the creation ofa.Greck.Juqidalboard; die DAILY,.' : - .. ; the :ace by infening th_at thesttident body is , 
students. Non-greek stu<lenn; already have some~ EGYmAN also is surprised. · · • , • -,~ _ . · · , notmvol~al 0~.~ enoug_h to, choos;,the . 
. thi~ similar_ in pla~e in -~_efoi:m of the 9tu~ent . ,· :-Just last pcc~1X:r~ ~011;5 ~an~I-Iellenic;,frat~, ·:. ~kc:t~~ ~ e1:::;;r'."\ .. 
Ju_g1cml Affairs Board; SQ 1_t seems only fatr for .. ··• . C. mttes and soronttes.met ma Student Center . · . leaden should be-~ not with by-Jaws.,. 
greek misliaps to be Ie"iewed by greek m_embers. .•• Ballroom' and CO[!_clu,ded that violent parties and ·. All I ask foris a fair election, not se)ecs 
This is a freedom and respmisibility t!iat greeks . hazing aje not ari aco.ua'te depiction of greelc life. tion, and the:swc!ents to stand up for 'their,:<: 
, . must not take lightly. To aid the process, boarcf ·•. With that i{! m,nd and ili~ recent Phi Beta rights, whi~~IipwFAITII is main~ !n • 
~~. .members will receive formal training to make Sigma suspensions, it seems involvemcni: in this }'OUfSIU~~~~rernmenL \; . : , ';" ' .... 
, them capable decision-makers in pie judicial peer supervision couldonly.~efit ilie Paqs .' · ,· .• 11.. • !?enSyfen ' 
.• process; . . .. . . . . Hellenic cause. . • . '· . . .. •·. . .. · . USG College of Agriailwre senator . 
Karmma,i,,, ,:.. Conflicn; ofinterest will hopefully be ~liminat~ ·· if that paneJ'mily believes a negative view of · - ·. · ' - · · ' · · --
~Affei,, ~ ·e4 by' the continu~ presence: of Student - . . . . the meek systein at ~IUC ext,sn; an~~~ to ,, : l:owen119: GPA ~r- USG': : 
Sani limn· / ~ Development in ariy fmal sanctions that wiU be . cltangc', th~ this, is,~ chance to ta,ke an active ITJlc : : 'positions an e~ceHent, i~ea . 
Polmfdoa-. handedoutanqthcdimina.t;ionofboatdrepresen-" inchange. ., .::. _.: .•.. ,: ; _, •.. 
o-,Dvbri,,"'7 · tatic:mfromthegreekorganization-inquestio11- .; ·: All~korganizations~vebeengivenaster, · •. l;learEdiwr, ,- · · ,'•· · ., 
~Affm&!i:ar I h 'this bU· be· d edb and . 1· . h Stitd Devel· - . . . OnJan,29;lre:idwith~interestthe .· 
51=,ddRkhan!.on .J~. ort,fro' tha _ltytO .. JU g becoy. receive . mdgothppourtumtytosthow,. d enh~' 'bl_opmThem. ·:•anicleaboutUS~Sen.BenSyfert'sproposru 





for _greeks to '$,_irk responstbility for their actio!15 Greek Judicial Board will be a strong step in greek for being a memJ:iei: ofUajagra.duate Studen~ 
when they are at fault No greek should believe · · self-destruction if the responsibility is taken_ lightly. Govemment from 25 for the president_3!1(1, . · 
they will get off easier simply because their peers However, with gooo judgml!!lt ahq .fa!f )tidicial 225 for .all senaton;; to a 2.0 GPA for presi~ 
are 4olding the gavel. . · . . . . . . . ilwolvemen~ by, greek board members it can also dent. senator and other USG'positions'.. . 
· .. In'fact, they should be more featful of breaking serveas 'a strong, positiye force to.turnaround a ' . i AsidormermembcrofUSG;I applaud .. 
the rules knowing their fellow greeks don't ,vant to system that has recently been mirecl in misconduct Mr. Syfen's plan. 1 believe that if you can be 
be Jigh b · -' a member of :my other organi¢on ~~-a 2.0 
Do you have, . ~t~a~~tive · t y~e~~~n~~ct ___ jlcga~!ons. -, ;,: . _ -~ ,..- -, :': ·_:,-,,.: :-~-';:\ :~t~~~a.~gIJt~:~f~r-__ 
· so:r:;?,:t;.·~ ~::.fiir~ond_~le.·.~t9WnJ·~g:.:;i~f;,,~~:::·4ti~-"i'ng:1ag~'.:: ::~1~1=j;~~~;;J 
Bring Im= to du, · 
ciditorand,:uat 





·· -\Vhen I fust heard that the · · : ::_•frih~ity were to, foisonierea- ,_.,· · ·. : When I was in the senate; it wasmyexpe-
Gu:bondale ban; !l!lowed people ages , .son; act on behalf of ilie bars~ that.> ' · · rience that many of my fo~ colleagues;~<' 
19 and oldei-Jn'for business, I . · -1 'would beimethicaf ._''''.: -, ; · .. · : ' ·• . who hada!tigher~GPAwi:icamongtlie ·, 
thoughtitwasstrange: . ' .. ;, ''/Daphne R~tt~r; \ ·' ··:':Why do wecare'f ·<: :: .. ; . ... . woiitsenators; whilethos,:whohadamid- :r. 
"I:thereisnocover,"Ipo:idered, , '. Hereis·ascenarioforyou:Bob,,:.: ;':.tJ~=~1-~'~1f'0did_~;1.'1-~/or 
'.'how will the bars make any, · ~ll'nxtu') :·, ;, and Bill; both 19; gei.trasliea on•· . - :'0'1 ',Therearethosewhollrglleindividuals, .·. 
moneyT.'Isn'.t that cute? Daphne . ',, oppearsTue>OO)-.. .• :. ,girlie-man drinks at a bar. They get'.. ;;, whoareinvolvedshouldhavealiigherGPA- . 
tho!,lght that barscoqldn't ~ ,_·, •. :• ~iiai;""0rinl· · in the'carand, as they rugue about • -~ Whil I 
: , . money off of the minors; . : ·. &,~,si,/a~ : • . how many. drinks they had C'No; ' '. ·, : because of the positions they hold: e , : . 
' , . :-Then I took a field trip; Yo_u .. · · "'"6?9· H ... 0pot1t0n_.' .. -.:._, man_,_ lhad_ at leas __ tl0drinks.''.0N_o· .. '. : :respect 
those who would arguethispositi0n. 1 · 
, · · ·. does 1-.-:1..· · . - • • - , · , - ~ ·, ,fcclllmisuch,., argumenisare·misgwded;m~-· · shoulqknowthatlcomefromthe _. .. n;.;,-,,.-··; way,man;wi!'C-s}?ritzersdon'.t~ount,i ,elitist ·::·• . . .,..,,, .• "c• 
meanstree~ofDallas:-.1'P~- BR.;' ol~·: . .. •asawhole~l ),fu.eycrashmtoa.,- , ;,: -ltlmsbccnmyei,;perienceGPArequire-
where propneto~ ¥0 to great l~gt}Js . . . . _ _ D~ ~--, . . ~load of d1Sab!~ ch!l~ an.d puir .. • . , ments can nnd have been used to keep certain : 
to_catchand hwruhate.underage : •• , . : i,.: , .; ··.·. · ~,-- , ;;:,, , ; ·. ·_, ,. pl~•The~ the_Soccerlllp~ ~11,_. , , ., : people out ofUSG for political reasons. Jtis · 
• drinkers. ~o •. wt,gotoa b~., · , th~ugh; ma bar~1th no.band, there-.. : duufullynse up, condemning the hi,tr- , ,widelyspegllatcdthe main reason for the '" .·• 
, • N~Jess,of co~. _ ·,. . ~two~vi~es tooa;up1 one'l! ,, •, :forletting Bob_in 'Yi_thJus grand;:::, i·.•· : s GP~change\Yl!StokeepRobToylor from, 
•I.masuare ·'.,:'Youguys21T asksthe_d~ --~'11~-:c--~n~ng.ll;'!dlooki~gfor,,,. ,-motm:ls~·<· ·,.:: .. ;·.:-.< :·. • niprungforprcsic!en!,;?< .... 
acapcedb]t-mail guy. . .... : - . . .. someacuon.· 'Oh_!_ lexclaun, "The., · ·. ThisCJtyhas dearly take!} a,Irus-.. , '" ,.. Jfyou follow this misguided theory, then , 
(~iduJ ond : Now lhate to criticize, but I've . minors are drinking!'"_>, .. , .. .. , sez-faire approach to this issiie; liu(:: : ~'.only students,wh(! havecennin GPAs!hould , 
fax(453-BZ#). ,• been thinking.And it's possible, bear... Yeah. I know. I broke the racket · it's only.a matteroftinie before near"; , benllowedto_voteinsiud_eni ellX.'lions, which. 
~ Pk.aseindud,a . -with me.here, that a more fool-proof . wide open, right? N:ow that th~ sui~01,. accident ora dale-rape:or a b:lrfig~t'.~· ;,'.,'would bejusi as 'Y'1'"g:is to licejilhe~1-,;· 
fk,ntnumbcr(no:for.'.: sy~c6uldbcinplace,Gn;nted;. ,-know,it'sallcomingdown.People,,, ~i_!,eSthemintheass.,_ ·. ,_' •:.~· .. :·: GPAstandard. ·,,"'.<'; '.·:·;::>, .. ;.· .. -
. ~ SOU<em;,J. ' the guy asked, and I can appreciate': . :-wili speak oftheaaytha,t thesilCllce ..... :.So when it bappt;ns,and it will'. '. .••· Jrj inyjudgment._thesenatehastwochoic_. 
,'fribauuim1upi'. · that.· ·.·, . • ·. . ·wasbroken:'.. : 'c : : , ,-.·, - )iappen;let'sbesure~veknowwhci .CS:.Theycouldsup,IX)rttheSyfen~t, 
Samu mun~ But in this crazy world in which· ' Maybe.this isan qld.topic, but the w~•re blaming. <.< ::::· .. ·· · ·.,lmdenfranchisethe3.000:studeiitswli~are . . :_i,.,:._1 
,_. mid major.· - we Jive, aren't we forever striving to bars do have a responsibility to iden~ . , •- You wani to know'why this does: .being locked ou1 becruse ,of this sham of a', · :: 1 -~== ,_betterourselves? ·. •. '· .•:· tify'aJldrefusetoserverninori;.This' n'tliappenin,Dallas?. ,·-_::'. :._IC(jllircmenL'i,,'•C_.·'::_·::; ··> . 11'.~ 
Those that are over21 get wrist. . iscapitalism,and I'm nolonge.:rthe /? . ·, The bars are.monitored by secret · ··•·· .0!1,the?'her~ ~cansulewtth -, · ' /.: , =:;,;;jo;::;t · bands,.Those that are under don'L I . inn~nt, unworldly wqnian I-wai; at. shoppers, If they are caught being . · ·: ,.well-!ntenuoned stu_~t I~~ \\,:Uas · '((_. • .P: 
posiaon.nl at/=· . mention this only because in less- . . the beginning of this journey. . . • negligen~ they lose their liquor: . ;, _ceruun comipt administrato~ 11! Anthony Hall f , jf; 
me,11 Allohnind:.d, enlightened parts <?fthe worl~; the . ·.. . As long asJtis in ~e best interest ·.,>.Jicen_si;.Tllat'I~ fii. '.em;' '. ·: ' '. who:ireafl'llldofastrong~"~ ~~ ;k · :t~ 
au:lior'sromawn,' • youngsters get therrhands marked . · •Of the bars to look the other way, the , : . ,Youdon).hke the]aws?.· arnhote forthestatusquo. ·, :•· · .,· •. • · , , • ·tj 
with a big, blackX. 1nose me hanl, . '.'other way will beloo¥t Fine,: The ' ... Ch:uigethem. Youihin};the' .: - If you Wl'Jlllobefully represcntal then • :· '~ 
to hide. ,' : . .. ·, •• -•.:• · : ·• < .· _blle responsibiHty lies witli.thedty: (':..drinldngngeshould be 12-and-i call USGatS36-338I lllldclema."Jd th::t_Y~·,; ' 
, The.place._·_.· is packed,.. bu. tat. leas. __ t-: . ··.It is .. th· eir.job·io. u. ph·-·o.·Jd th.~. laws:_· '. '. .. ·::·_hal.· f, mn_ ii.o· r. pres·. i.den····t .• ·.A •. s lo. ng. ns senato~suppo~theSyfert~t: . ~;- • . halfofthepeopletherearethose ·, ,' Nov.:if;forsomewild.reason,'there-.:-' thingsstayastheyare;though,·. ".' ' , ',•. ' "· JcmalD.PowelL, .. 
,___ ___ __,. -: n~µ-J#fiia~le minors'. Crazy thing.·:: •. · ~as some type ?f conflict. of interest ·. C . somebci<_ly._has to be nccountabJe.·. . alumnus '97, and farmer USG sen~~- , , . 






•• ~,, •• , •• ,,.,. -e•• -%E~~AY~i=e~k0ii;9'~~:f999. ·•:· s'. 
•·-:-· ,-:.- _--J. :)--.-,:, ff;.~?·· ·;.·~r-··--· · .· · -. ···,_ ,_--.· ~ ~--1 •·:~":'·\ 
(tA~xi~-~9!~P~rf ~¢4JJas¼:;~~~ttighf . 
•i:fitto~&:~~~~1 
.. · • Qu~onnaires to evaluate the that. might help or: impro\e_ the 
,·'.:·ix=rl:~:of SIUC ·academic proces~"shesaid5':· ·-: '. '.'':' ••~ 
:adVJSaS:will be offered to students · Ernest Broom,ia. senior.sin 
:::'.Siitii:',=~~-
eveiy college, will be a new way · 'Toe qllC'-Stionnaires will be a big 
for students to get inore invol;-ed help ~use we can participate on. : 
~ :withw~ is going onin their_col- ·our·o)Yll· time.'!.Broom·said-!'.lh,:, 
. lege. .. _ · · /, ,. · '. ' . . won't interfere with our schedules. : : · 
'"· ,Allother goal:is:to:attract new, likethemeetin~do.'' ;., .. "~i : 
1 • students to SR.JC througli the feed:-\ ,; Broom: ~d he, ~oold ~ci- · 
; •:oocl(ailvisers receivi:·ana'to retiiif • pate 'liecaiise there' are thi:igs'he . 
\ ::i~ii-,~~~~-;;:~~~~fte~;~ 
\=\ ~ :ha\'e . open ... - · ... -·.·.·. :·· \.. ··_ · .. · ··. dheard1 -. ·aoo~,t . 
; 'houses,. faiis, • ,., IA/. :;:,:j '.-Ji' .. : _-_.fh' : · , , ,what is going 
,·.W<aj<s}lops ahd ... vv.e yo _ave· e · · ooin whatever 
'. to~i:(riieetl,ngs • bt:St interest- of thEt <..'; college 'tbey~re 
::?:,S!lJf.~ :students at heart . !~'!1is .. is:;,! 
- ., .. ' •.. - .. · ·.·.-. . '''' .·,,;••: ,,,,· L' i ~~of:uti5t onnoo~~'.,. . , . : : : irooriisai~ 
Cc1rn~ra· ,us~d,::t~,'c:o~~i~~•\f~~r'of tJight:':'·: ~t::., ?~i~,~~~I[i] ·:·: . 
. THORRIE T; RAINEY . . . Communications Bajlding hallway . the images contain handwritten nar- College--··::'of . ,,,., ';'_,··: .' . .. ·: , : .. :· siori.'.said.she,. 
DAiLYEGYl'llllN REl\'.J!ITTR until FeK 20.. : • . . :-· ratives' that describe the unspoken· LlberalAns;s:aidthcrehasnotbeen . , does mt know how wellth.:q~ 
Orloff, assistant' jirofessor at the'· threats· and'' intimidation_ many>: enooghofarespo~ro,·i:omtillJ!C~ .. ~!)Illl2ire:Vi]J'do/'. : :··:;;~·, · .. ,, : · 
. Desolate 
0
sid~walks i~ a residen.'. : University of Toledo, knows all too • ,woinen feel from these areas. .. · : . study. _,. • .. -. '., . .. . ,, . . .... :. ·:Kelley; said· studen~, may 
tial area, a ilese~ fast-food drive~ ' well about the'. fears of the' night.' ... ,Thephotographf seived as ther> 'The unifufu questionnaire wi1f . respond to tlxf questiooriaircs just 
through and.empty.ATM locations . When she lived in:New, York; her: : apy for Orloff: ;' Y ,: , '.'. , ,. · ·offi:r:eizbt ~ts about the'acade-· 'like the meetings; if they aresatis: 
are all areas that are subconscious next d_oor neighbor was iriurdeie;<!. · ' : . ('I. definitely, achieved, a feeling' · mie adviser that allov,:s tlie student . , tied with their college tbey'will not . 
symbols off ear for man_y, women. • Deeply disturbed by the incident; : ofsecurity," she said: ~•J.now feel·. to r.itetheadviserftom one to five. . fill outthefoon'. '.Trnnotsureifthe 
. The.areas alone are not threaten- .. she,.w:is.afraid to go. (?Ut at· night •. ccinfidentaboutgoin~outat•night," . . ,:• : A· couple. of:· the., points ,,analysi{on the questiunnaireswill· 
ing, but the:, shadows created 'at'; alone. . . ._._ ...... ·•· ' . ,: .. . : .' Orloff saicl she wanted her worlc , addre=d areJf.the adviser is. a ; be accurate because only students 
th:5: locations is, ~~ere: !hefear. So_withhe.rcameraand'courage, t9 be'.a source o(strength· ~or ''.;gooo,d~ ..• and ~cator .:,whohave'i:ornpiaintswill~,~ 
ongmates. Every, unht. comer; is. a. she ventured 111to the black abyss to women. , , . .. . ,, ,., ... . and iftheadVJSertakes an m~ '. out,"KelleyS31d\ . .-, .,. ; .' .• ·.· · 
place where an attacker can hide,.: reclaim her identity. .·_. -. : ·' ,· . '.'I want othe~ women to look at< in.the. student's profes.sional, and .. ,KelleysaidshethinksSIUChas 
and dark alleys provide_'iiavens for _ "I grew up in N1:w:York/ but I;, this !"Ork and share this empower,:. personal developmer.t .: .. ' .. a good' and,.unusual ajvisc:trent 
criminals to wait until a vulnerable never came in• close contact _with. ment." she said,.,"Our,society sets : . ·. Oncetheadvise.shaverespons-• system coinjjared to cither'sitiools 
victim walks by. • .. ·• . . .. violence," .Orloff. 'sa,id .... It was ·at, up that women s~ould not go out at •·• es, lheyccmpleteaself-evaluation; . 'birtsaidsheisstillgoing'iop:$sout 
"Reclaiming the Night," a series this time that I knew J. needed· to.'. ,night I want them to know that they·-- and~ all\idviseismeet together .the _questionnaires. ."J. thirut stu~ 
of urbafr hindscape photography.by ·. confront_ that':.,,.·, . ·.•., .. •, , • ,, cari." . ; , , •· : / . :. '. • arn,{compiletheilifonnation to firid . den~ atSIUC have it very lucky to 
Debr.i Orl?ff. is_ an exhibit· about These . black-and-white ii_nages . _'· 1,-1.ar~ · }~o~ura., a, graclna~e . · the strong points and weajoiess j~ hav~ help: from advisers· wliether 
representauonal · unages of the fe.ir, · portray a seven-year explorat1on of _ , . · · ., .· , . advisement at SIUC . . : . they realiz.e it or not," Kelley said. 
she·had,about-the nightTiiese pie- · untold forbidden. areas for women ... : --------- · - Qakeysaidsheseestheuniforrn,. ;wedohavethebestinterestoftlie·. 
tures . are being displayed, in the : 1md a metaph?r of terror<Soine, o,f · ... qui#,<Jnnaires ~ an_ advantage to . ' students iii bean.", ,'{ . 
·~·;;_ 
=· = 
West TeleSeivices can help put your ca'reer into motion. Join the most su~ 
teleservices company In the nation in their professional, stale-of-the-art facility. 
. You'll learn co1:1puter, customer service and sales skills so you c:an excel at your' 
' jolJ .. f>lus; your Income potenti~ is virtuallY, unlimit~ determine how .·much . 
· you earn! Flexible schedules that will work around your ::chedule are available. 
StolJ'byWest toooy for ~c,re details on how you:;;an Joji:101:'.r winning teru:nt ·. • 
, We offer:· 
• Paid Tra11lng . . .·· .. 
• Flexible full~ and part-time schedules· (day arid evening.' . ' 
· shifts) ·· ·. _ ··.·. · .. . .. ··, · · .. • · ', ·, 
• Great ben~frts package Qnd~ding health~~ ckl~i.' · · · 
· Insurance, 401 (k) plan. paid vacation and peraonaJ ho:i~ .'' · 
and tuition reimbursement)· . . : · · · · · '. 
~ Employee referral bonus. · 
• Promotion from within 
· Apply Nowl -·• 
. Monday-Friday 
· .Bamdp.m. 
·.231; ,;~Ave, ; ·'.; 
· C:a,rbonda!e • 351-.1852 
4L .. .: .-~~-~- ·-'--"~---c__;_.a ___ '--'_.:..'--'---'--'-------'-'-...;:.c___;___.:;'"'-__;_;..;..;..___:;_..;._;..:..· _ __;..c.-....,,;._,,..;_..;.._;,;,;;.._;_:;.:...;,,,_;..;.,...:..;;:;:.,;.:.;,..;:.,~,,.,'-.,;.,.,:.+,.:,,.:..:..;,.:,..,.:;.:::,.c.,;,: • .;..;.:.:.:.:.:;.:.__~;.;,.,,;,,;,.,.;;;;J 
_;·· >, 
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Greec~•.·;11c1,Egypt}(j~i}¢tij:rI$iill~~t§j~~m(~!~ijt:~i~;_ 
. TRAVEL AND. LEARN~:' ! ; /inc meeting ·will consist of a s:idc show .; Egyptologistt a i:lassicist, an. art historian; ·.· handmade masks, reenacting~ mummirv::[< • 
" from previous trips and inform:ition. about: . an astronomer and an architect v;i!l lcad th~ .·. · ·• tion ritual and many othc: t::iditionat activ-
lnterested students should· · · becoming part of the cxpcoitions: > • ". ; i. group through the.sites;: .. · :· ; . : · .• \: : . : itics •.• :· .. ' · .. : • ... : i .: . ·; . . . · '·. , 
attend Wednes_ day'm ...e.c_ti.n_·g. . Thisycar'stripswilltakcplaccinEgypt"~.': The trip is'ari,intctdi¥=ipliri:iry,.tcam~,'~: ~Highlights of~: Mi;'·MWW 
. . . . . . . from May 14 to 27 and in Grcccc from ~1ay",t:iught ·a.,d h:nds_-on ,approach, 10: under-.; Greece· trip iriclud~ • fcr"'°'9 info:.: . 
· 27 to June 10. '. · . '.',: ,: , • . · · ··•. . stand the v:istc~hurcs ofGrccceimd Egypt.· three days in Athens .. ccnladTom Saville· 
. The trips arc open to anyone .who is . :, ·:·students' can ca'1l. two to'.six hours of: and:· Delphi, three at 453-7670. -:_, . 
KAREN BLArnR . ; . 
ACADEMIC.AFFAIRS EDrroR_' 
interested in learning about the cultures of •class credit._<• ·:- i :· .. , · •,· > , .: .; nights·o1_1 thdsl~d . · · · ·• · 
. P-...Iticipantsandthoseintcrestcdinthc _G~cccan~Egypt.· :·., .. · ·.· · •. · .. :. ,:,,:, Each:n:~min_g•thc··group_.wmvisit :of 0 ·.Sa_mos, three'· ·>•i ·::·: .. 1 
1711-annual expeditions to .Greece. and '. 0-Each trip costs $2,500 plus.round;trip. · archacolog1cal sites· and. •leave .the after-·- mghl•on_.thcwcst coast of Turkey and three. 
Egyptwillhavcthcirfirstmcctingat7p,m: ··transportation.:, ·, .. ,' · <•: ; '•· .; noonscpenforfrcetiincandenjoymen~. nightsonthcislandofKos.· .... ··; •: ; 
Wednesday in' the Kaskaskia Roo•1i of the 'A ·team ·or profcssors·-consisting' of a.,·;• The ·group tqkcspll{t in.•.pcrformi!Jg ·:.::•The Egypt trip will include four days;in 
Student Cc~ler. · . · · _' .. ' 11hil~~oph~r! · ·. · an ~h~~~~~gis~ . a~ r~i;~t pl~>:5. _i~,a.th~!~r ~i~ C~lll~ ~d .. ~~Luxor_lll1d a Ni}~ ~i~.: , :~. :'~ 
'EG. v .•.. P._. .. JIA_.· N_ ::.· .. P. ~I_ ls.·Jn. ,·a. :w ... • .... :~a.·.·····.;·.;,.•_r_ .•. ·.d .. ····• .... s, .... :.:~.:·.·." --~f~Jtnpagc·l~' ,. :.•:.•~z::1::s:t:::t· 
, • ·· ·. · ·, . senate in , a , rq;brt by Associate. 
LANCIN. G. TH. E COMP. CTITIQN• ; SIUC's rotori:raft facility; · .. : ~- ,. '. ·: · : . 1 faculty arc most COl]Ccmed with Jn >Vice Chancellor for Administration.Bill . . · · • ~ 11 11 • · ·· • Shandcl Richardson~ sports column aboii( : regards to the report. •. ' Capic shows the initial Anhiq Andersen 
Newsroom, advertising garners:. . -~Saluki point guards; : ·.: .· : • ' ,.· :. ·:, The senate. is co~ed the recom~ ; report did no(adcquately rcprcscnt the 
. · ···• ·· • · • · ' .. • ·Devin Miller•~ photo cssay,.about': ·,mcndation ovetlaps the roles.of SIU •payb:ick schcdulc.for·rccoveryiof the 
kiidos while fa~uky aqv1~e[ Ui _ · •:CartiondalepoliccofficcrDonEliott:,>,> : · , ·President Ted Sanders· and SIUC. implementation costs .•. · :·<· :- :'·; 
elected as ICPA vice president: > ... :Justi11Jonc:s~spoln:W5p~to/1J1"alraftic'~ ;0tanccUorJ0AnnArgersingcr. . '.. . Capic'snipof!showsthecxpcctcdsav~ 
• . · • . · • • , · ,. · . • · accident; and . ;-, ·. . ,. .. , . . >. : ,. ' ':Thi: faculty is.concerned that we keep ings would not be rcalil.cd untilfiscal year 
JAYETTE BoUNSKI . . •,Ted Schuner-:-: feature photo of the :cu ~' ·.· separate the. President's rolns he..d of 2003and wouldamounttoaboutS33,(X)(). 
·MANAGING EonoR Qudn State Fair. . ~-··, . ·'-. ,. :,_,; ........ "SIU'. from the. Chancellor's role as thc---niesc· savings would "priinarlly: come 
The
.. DAI., "'Eo~.;,, bro. ·~ght ho· me a second- · ft.aff members received second-place aw.uds , . heoo of SIUC:' Allen s;iid ... The recom-. from reductions in staff. . .. . · . . , ..• 
... m=• for"sports photo, front page design and ruh'ertis< ·:mcndations by Anhur Anderscn·tcnd to, ;,-'.Allcri said the pnrric•vendor practices 
place general cxci:llence award in addition to2_1 ing campaign,;.: , . < ~ .. :' . · ... ,~ .. · confuse these roles:•.:."'\'••·:·✓,· • • ~••: already arc saving the University money, 
other awards from the Illinois College Press Third-place awards were received for,sports ~- • , He said th-:,seriatc also is concerned .. and the shared service center would. not 
Association conference in Chicago Saturday. fcatuic stocy, in-depth reporting, news story, edi: . ; . tli.:t recommendations to standardized ' yield enormous savings::,,,.: ·• '.::·'' . ! ! 
The general cxccllenr.e awards were given to. oria1 . • • • • d fi 'administrative practices. COilld jcopardiz.e :·., . The prime vendor study'.rcleascd in_ 
the newspapers at four-year Illinois institutions 1 ,vmtmg. opinion.pages an eaturcs page "SIUC's status as a C:uncgic.U research . · April 1998 recommended SIU give piir~ 
that exhibit general excellence in the quality of . ~~ ·~ received nu~ ho~~i~ · : '.institution:· SIU-Edwardsville:,'_ is · not a· chasing priority to preferred vendors; This 
.:ditorial content.. photographs; graphics, d(::>ign . mention awards in sports. page design,· column .·; ' Carnegie· JI ·.institution.'. and· therefore. .~ '. practice would 'give·. the University: tJic :-
arid advertising. · .· •. :· . ' . "'Allen said, would have diffi:rcni needs. 'besfcost-savingmargin:-:> .. ·~ ; .•. •·. 
· Entries in the competition were published .in writing, sports news story, advertisement .. less SIUE also .docs not have doctoral degree i ·; . According to the. stuily; SlU. utilized 
the 1998 spring and fall semesters., . . ·_- · than a full page and classified section. .. : '' ~ : · ,: pro~'. · :' : · .·· · ·: ·';- t ' ' · ~ ; ' preferred vendors in 4 pctecnt,·. ot;SS.2 
The Em'PnAN finished in front of the Paily • · ~. ~!= i?ic"f l.p~=o~b!:S~.·as '.:: · '·'. The riu:ulty also was concerned with··: million; of its purchases for fiscal year 
Northwestern mid the Daily Eastern News. The the.economic impact of the shared service · · 1997 and bought more than $132 million .. 
Daily lllini placed first in gcnC'111 excellence. second vice president· · · · ~ntcr, 11S well as the prime vendor plan in goo<b and serviccs.About$107 million 
The EGYPnAN received the sccorid highest · In November, the DAILY r.GYPrtAN earned · ; outlined in a previous AnhurAndmen .. of the $132 million was spent on orders of 
nwnber of :iviards. behind only the Daily Illini, national recognition in seven areas during the • · · study, on the local economy. ·. . . S 10,000 or mc-rc. The remaining purchas-
which received ·25 ICPA awards. The Northern 77th · Annual · College Media Conventi.on in ·Anhur Andersen associates arc work- cs were made from about I 1,000 vendors. 
Star and theDaily'Northwcstcmcach took home Kansas City;Mo. The newspaper was one of 11 .. jng on a regional economic impact study, · ."SIU could realize more than $2.mil-
. 2 I awards. · · •· · · · · . ' final~ts for the ACP Pacemaker award for gen- ' · though no date has been stated for its lion per year in ~• savings from the cffi- -
· This year, 26 of the 30 ICPA member schools !, eral excellence in ~ fou;-ycar daily !lcwspapcr '.. ."rc)ea.<;e. · .', • . , ;..-, · · . ,· . · · cient , use of prcfetrcd . vendor relation-
' submiltt'd entries in the ,:onlcst for a total of 952 category. . · _, , · Allen.said the final, and possibly the ships,'' the report stated. · ... · · '. 
entries: Entries were from daily and non-Oaily " Adding to the DAIL: EGYPrtAN's su~ ~ ·· . most imponant. concern is the report is. In 1997, t11eCarbondalc campus pur• 
newspapers. · · . . ; · : . . EoYPnAN received a third-place award tn feature · · not done well; . · ' ·. · . • ·. · · · ·. · . . chased from 8,388 · vendors. .. ~bile 
Five DAILY EoYPnAN staff members received . writing and a 12th-place award in in-depth news "The numbers.do not seem tci add up,'" · Edw. 'Tdsvillc purchased from 2.482 vcn-
first-placc awa.Js: , wrjting from the. William Randolph He=t- Allen said. "If we arc going to take a_ dors. The Springfield School of Medicine 
• Bobbi Shamhart -:-- ~l_tlc_ il]ustration ·of Journalism Awards ProgrartL ; ·.. . · ' chance ~n the other ~ _co~ccrns, ~icn_ c:unp~ purc~,~m l,~t~. ~ndors. 
THEJO.U.lNTERVIEW: ... ~:.• ... ···· ... ·.:_.:.·,, ·.·.:~ .. : '· :,.·.: ... : .··~~·· 
. I.: ' ·:, ·=/shoc:k,ing_truthSth~tc~-~-~e~pyo~--~~UyClµrctre~un job · .. · 
Let's face It. Nobody 1oob fcxward 10 job Im~ A rmal stranger poperorprojed fora favorifec/QSS, era team sporl lhalyo11 ·, exam. They read aQ the ob\ious marcrlal to male :surc they know,· 
st.ms i,uu down roranhoor while you sit rhen: uncomfon.ably ::i • play.Makellclearlhalyouwfllba/llSlashung,yand , "who._what and ,.flcn:: ~lugn:at sta1t.b111'k'sjust thelipof_the 
)'OU1" panl}'hosc.lrylnii to sound supcr•lntclligcnt wt]c also . pan/onaleabolllUul/obforwhlchyouanlnlt1Mewing._ . lcebcq;.Re.iding a COffi?"l!YS n:auldng brochure and spltdn& k bad:: 
remembering 10 ~ your legs crossed corn:ctly. While you\! pn:fer :· · · • · · · · · · • · · In the Interview "1>nl lmptm anyone. To n:a'Jy stand out you need 10 
10 .-.'Old lhinllng about the ..tiole _thing. and just get through k when . . 3GOQD QUESTIONS, NOT GOOD ANSWERS arm )'OUJSClf with C\J~ and sub5?ntivc lnfumla'!°" •IJ?ut the ~-
rhe dme comes • Donll Hen: an: a few -iruider"lnslghu about the: · . -.-.:.. • . · ... (:AN CLOSE THE DEAL , pany and lndUS1ry._ Thanks to rodays 1echnolog): this <loc:s not have_to 
"~e process that may~~ but an help you better~ Most ~cs~ lime p1'paring answen that WiO showcase 1hdr :, , '. ~~ :rx1W::~ 1mproposl=.!" .:! ::.a.::~-· 
with )'OUr lnt~r _and disongwshyounclf from the comocadon. lntelligcnce.U\'\I}' and lnlcn:sr 1n a rompa.~ This 15 lmpo«anL Bui · • g . pact · • • · . . '· . -' 1 . . . . . . prq,aring some lhoughtlul. wc0-n:searchcd questions can accompllsh ' ; · grad ,candi~es wonl tal.c the~ ~cp. 
. . • RESUMES ARE O~OLETE . · the=-.., thing, and or1cn with g,e,1er Imp.Kt! Whcri the 1ntcniewcr . :' Whatt~ Do: . · • 1 · , . . . 
%1lthey'n: not n:a11y obsole!e.but they an: only or.e piece ol the Job. : gm around to "Any_r,ucstiOmr(md he or she wiDhhats your.· '.• ·.,, '. • 0 ReadlhenewspaperlSeewhat'sha;,penlnglnlhawondthal 
puzzle. -,,lost people spend rm~more dmeon their resume than.· .•.. _chance_to strut any stuff that you l=lbecn asked about during . ·· · mtghlbettlevanllolherespedlvecompanyorlnduslry., 
they do ~ring for each lnn:fvlc,o;Thats a huge mlstake.~says.' • . ·,:the course of the 1ntervicv£',1;'hat you n:vcAI In a wcD-1hough1-out • • Callandaskfarocampany'ssalesmatmalJfoSHhowlhe,.~ 
BruccTulgan.the author o.' \\brli: lhls Way.a boo~ about how 101~:. qUC51lon_might eo.-cn Nil )'OU rhcjohJodi Kantor.a New \M: C•y • .-.. ' tallrlolhclrcustomea. ' . . 
In )"CUr firsi few Jobs.1'1:ople C?.n ealily ~ on n:sumcs. The lntcrvlcw · college grad.used 1his stra1cgy 10 beat out heavy_ compctidon fof a ' • US11on-Unaln:C.1Jk_ecampanyornewsweb · .: 
Is much mon: Important. which is why rcaultm .----------=--------------------, s/les..Sllesl/kew-.wolfoolpress,com 
spcndsomuchllmedolngthcm~andwhy)OO , ' ' • . - . I anc1-w.vaullreporls.comcuny,;real.·~. 
shouldspcnddmcge1dngn:ady.~ · . · . · • ' · ,, a,mpanyandlndusbyprofllesforsale. , 
Whallodo: . . .• , •. ~· The-Secret Succes-s Series ·:~.!"'a:=~~!::'.=:~ . 
·• ~~~":!.,mea,>;:::::,~:,:· . bring·, you ln/ormartan ,ieslgntd ro htfp yo~ achltrt your pmo~al a~d carter goals. Blao~~•ro H~w• son:lce. . . ' 
lhOSII holln to pttplor~lnlen,,~ ' _' : Watch for therm of this strltl In future /ssut1 of yaur school nt wspaptr. - 5 FUN, NOT FACTS MAY MAKE_ 
~RKEXPBUENCENOTRE<;}UIRED ~ ·--'..:: ,;~;~dc~;~:ic;or~~~~~~;~~Jr~~~- ~- ~i>ro~~,t~~knporia:,.J:;~=~~!ier~~ ·. 
, Okay. so you may no1 ~ a ton ol ~ work Cl<perlcncc. But 1h3!'s posmon w. wamcd .1° high!Ight her p;t~on for 3nd undc~an<lang of w.w 10 know but win never m dirmly ls 'What 15 tin person !Ile 10 
not "hat r,-cr.!(tm an: n:.-.lly look.rig for ,-flcn they are hiring new rhe Joh She_ called on her. own c:xperi~ w11h New ~rh pall.Ing be aroundr A good n:aul1er knows )'OU will be working some long, 
college grads. Bcrie,-e 11 or not. the \-ery fact 1ha1_ you are )'OUf1g can dclct and birth ~,care bureaucracy 10 male her po,_nt. 1 mMle hoorl In a closed room with Dlhcr. people. 'Nu bcner bclrt'.-e tha: a.· 
be wonha lo! ioman:y romp.lilies. They"re In search of a 22-yc.u'. sun:roask.spcoficq~about whether I could work~ • · leyqu,:stJooon 1usO!'herc!ledlilt Is '.Doi wa111·10 work whh.rhls '. · 
old'• cnc'E)' and fresh pcnpcctive. 'rou_mayha,-e a ,.Ide new "?for cwomcr sef\iec !"°J'ctS I~ would fl• problems simil.111o rhe ones pc.rson? ~buld my colleagues want to )"Ofk "ilhthls pcrson:Lct'• >· 
looking 31 things..ind 1ha1s 111'1-alu~ble 10 most romp.1nies. ·rranll)\; I tlJd foced as a ~y resident •. she S3)'!. Tums out 1h3.1 rh7 Maiur ,.,.s . != k. 11\.lny people ,.;11 ""'"' ti~ s.1,re skins as )-OU.but 00!. ::'>'Cfl'> : 
experience Is no1 ~ Important 10 us.· ~-s Tom Sc01L co-founder of launching some big sen lee lnnialives_ln rhat an:.1. Kamm• b11cl'\le,,'C'r · · .. on~ c:iil pad.1gc 1l10SC slln1 ."ilh )-OUr pcrson.,lir,: You w:,01 the . 
N.?~rucl:c!Nccra,s.ab!>.xning small bev-efagc romp.1ny with . ' · was soimpr=l wr.h her b'ffiUnc lnlen:st In the ctry\ probkms1h.11 .. •IC<T.lllcr 10 wan. away"";if\ln:1::1o ""'l.~·i'.h you! .. · ·. · .• ;. ,. • .,.s 
rurrrnt aMUal 1.ale, °"" $50 m,llion. ".',\'e an teach )1lll 10 do. the he hired her_ and put her un 1he ream .to help soh-e rhcm. · : Wh~t lo Do: . · , .. ·' ·•'"· • 
things )'OU need to do here. What "e'.-c looling for Is hun~t:As Scou Whal lo Do: 
. ·wgge>ts. emiy-.lC\el )<lb lntet•~ are ll<'I designed 10 '.\-crgh yow • .;,~ Sla~a..;.,yfrom ol;,v/o.us qucsli~ns (/,1.',:th~oncs orrswcred fn .'' • · Mukl.' sura pieces of YOU coma out /nll:elnlcr.11.'W! 
expencrn:t:, rti..-y·re scpp<Xed 10 measure ~our )!Nr!S. eothu\b,m.,'_ · . lhe a,m,>anylllcraluraJ. lnslrod, find oul whal your/nli,r ·: ;, • · De confident aboulyoursclf, and comm1J11icalc 
. Jl"fSON!ity and paswn. ' · · · · · · ' . vlewt!1' lhfnl.l obaul a rclcvonlcompcnyor Industry Issue.' · · · wflh ,ma. rw ..and .•. . ".·" .• . thus/4sm •. ·.oan .. 'I, ·· .... :• .... ··m.G.:9.•~ .  · ..-·· · .· · Whot'ioiio:·' · Or,askabouiaspedflcparloflhc/oblhaluofpa l/a,far. . beafraldtola<19hwhc ~.· • : . . ,_-,. . . 
· · · · ·. · · .. · ... ·' · · '·· lnlcrcslloyou. .. ' ' . . . . . ... . .,., ,· · owroprlali:or: · ·... . ·. ;~c... · ~,:!.;~j 
• /nslrodof/u,tdcsu/blngyr,urpa;lsummcr/obs;rocuson •: .•.· .i• '.· · . , • · · ,. ·., • ..... , · · '· ·:: , · . · ' :. lalkoboul :-.... ,. s :.,..;.--,: · ,n,.. s,r-;! · 
' ~l~~:i;Z~S:::r~i;:i:~:~~~~~i::;;~:~tr ; . /} ''iA Y(?UACAB.ONUTKANOCWOMEVEP')NtYTHY ..'1~1:.-' :· apcrJCnallu~e·:. ec•rnt· ,:1~ '=-;_,-Y:_1 
,· .'./cadorshlphasmadof?dlr.c~nce. Whlleyourt,xamplc,may·, "·.i::: :·~ • ;.... . . . "i>. " .. • • ,. ·C.•.· . tamakl.'q ·· · · .L ~ ' ~J 
. be wmmcrjob.,";~cymayolso be a conccrl you Of'Qanlzcd, a. •, Many people fool( iii prcl'P'og for an lntcr~·w l,l;c )IUt~ lor an relcvonlpolnl.· '-:'.\:~ ~i:i 'r;. ;;·,i:;,..a:,. ,i.,.,, ru, • ,..:,;: .. • . 
. ,.-. ;.: .:·_::.-:;·· . : .. -- -.. ·.-:··.·.··:-.. :·i' ... '•::•< ::•:_ ... ·~:· ... -:: ·.:· .. -• ::.,>:'; .,:~--•,',"::··._;.-....... f( ~· -· .... ''.{~ ~-;,)•' 
News 
1. 2 . reasons· :to· haveiil gOOditilnei 
·- . . .. . . ··'i' . '. ·. . . ' ' 
Thesearethel2bcst;__;theelit: •. '"~YourFriencls'aridNclgh~rs_: l.00.Jell-:O Sho"f-s ·. 1 •• 
istcriticcodeforthe i2.moviesl \,'.Idon'tknowwho',iwritingilienext;' "'BJ,; e.p.:' sz·n, . '.ly) .. i. 
enjoyed the m~t in 1998. • · : 'Bond film, but they'~houl?getNeif '-~ Q g.,r U' nVS •·· Ql~t In On ' 
· A prejudiced movie-goer, most. -tmm•• ½ill~tetodoiLHe.~t~_tl_le_most 
·• people tend to gravitate toward lhe . :-::.~~' , v1llnm~us bastards ever.to populate , • 1 
films I like: westerns, crime films. ~ S . a film screen. :Followmg up the: ,. : • ·: . • 351· 8 a· . J 
science: fiction,. horror,-,French ",_...,, '•: ___ ~lIIl: anger· giear"Jn.-the·Company of Men"<' 0'·1·· ~-"' ·-h_i.-#- ; 1 6 
musi~als,HongKong~lmsand_the. -"ffl. •--~~- 0.,- • ; /i:·.,vi~'this\Vycli~rley,}n_sJ:iiredsex!1<· 0 ~_IVQry,p •', _ . ; ._ . _i:. 
occas10nal.GoddartL,,. _. . ·. _ . _ al drama,LaBute:h1ts new lows. ·· ,,,:· CG!chGIIBlatkhawhdlononoaufflllllt', 
So for what it's worti:, this dirty. · · : · -. ' / --- · - " : - : The: most cliilling.,miJmenr'o( the'°'· 
dozen•is what I consider the best< shme;;. By the_ end. of. the: fil1;1, we · .. year? ll_lS_on P:iiric:'s c~ar,ict~_remi• 
• The Truman Show: I walked can see why. • °' • • · - • < : niscing on the best sex he ei,•er had; · 
out in n daze, confident that I had ·' • Pleasanh·illc: Though not the'.: _ . • Out of Sight: On the opposite · 
r.ot.onlyseen the finest film of the 'i><:-51 film of!he year, ~~-do:Vn:·1·end of''Friends nnd Neighbors" is: 
year but 11:~ finest film i~ ye_:irs. tins ~as-the·grea•~t moVJe-¥omg the),ii.zlh1g;chernis1ry:lii:tween·)· 
Perfect '\\,:itmg, perfect ~~11011, , . expenence 0! 1}1Y hfe; Great perfor• ·_ · George Clooney :·and )eimife{· 
perfect 2ctmg. Y~u know.its good manc~s, _wnung, :and, the. ,most -Lopez inJhls crime'capa.:Forget)' 
when tl1roughout the length of the beauuful miag~ r~e seen this year. "G I Shorty"' d. !'J' ki : B' . . .. ~ 
film you simply shake your.~ in .• He Got. G~e: ~ film. that· ·-·_;_~Steven: sl~ ~t~:tt 
amazement:...., a true masterpiece. ; -seenu. -to• be alL_ but . ignored on - -- .. · -. -. - · . ..~ 
:. American History X: Despite .. recent lis';S, y~t remains Spike½e's -. · i.ciinka~r:t~:1n!he:SJ~!~t 
tum1oil about-the creative powers.· best wor~.smce, ~'.Do ;:nie Right>' d .th fil apha ·--tiJ ... fru ··J,_, 
!>ehlnd the film, it's to~ghtoimag• --Thinf'Th~filmcrucjfiestheNBA e.<.f.;,;,~o!m~inent
51:,}£~e. ~,-'.:, 
me a finer one emerging. Witnes~ drafung, process, yet: every ~e - ~-.. -·· -- - . ' Y ••• 
E.lw:ud Norton's flawless transfer~ _ penneates.~th,•~•s love for- the ·but. \Htness. • th~_,,~ene __ , where -
. _ ffi!!l.ions from awl..-w~ teenager to _ game (!f _basketball, ':~inding us ~00i:Yks~d Lo~ nfof on nJ?o1;1t., 1 
angry neo-nazi 10 ured ex-con,· thatl.ee,IS-n(!t on}y Y1sual ~t~ ~°:- ic_ m t!Je tr!!., o ~-car: ,. ",i 
~lllb~ishing Norton . as __ the best bu.t also ~ great ~ter. __ _ . . . : .J.ohn <::ll~!er 5 V~p~~:J 
actor of his· generation. No -one • Saung Prin,te,Ryan: :I con- -I lo~e ho".°"_m~v1es7eye11 .i1ore,,: 
even touches him: The single film stantly · rib my: _ best _ friend; a' -· ~!II: my .fa\'.onte ~re(;t~r • of, a)I-: 
of this year ,~hose ending truly. Spi!!lberg fan,.about the,faults of:, Ume.- An -unapologe!Jc ~llpl_ guy:,·· 
breaks your heart.· _ _ _ this film, but I gott;;i come clean and ~uche of: _S_~, PeckinJ)l)~,'. an~,-.· 
• The Thin Red Linc: Out of admit the film is a creat achieve• Hammer vampire films, Calf.enter.:., 
two great• WWII movies. Terrance ment. Spielb.!rg took_ his clout and. ~eef~lly guides us through the filin ,, 
Malick's return_ to. film rises the made the· un~omproinis.ing vision . m al!Jts 2;~5:l_g!ory. Th~ may be • 
high~L Haunting and real; it takes, that true comb:u is, and'. yes, the , Wesley Smr>:5- and 'F\Tm1ght haye , 
the realm C'f combat into emotional _ opening ~uence is, stunning" If.' -:B~ffy; but neilher can scream :•Die,·· areas and questions ne,•er before only __ thos~ ~cc:metery bookends yo~ b)oodsugdng motheri"'**er!'.' .. ,, 
presented on fil;n. _ . . • , r.ould be lost: .. _ " _ ___ . qu11e hke James Woods·can: 
• _ There's Something- About, ~- Dark City: TI:_~ one nlm that I_ .. -'· •'.. \Vlid Things: -Really. sl~, · 
Mary; For ev,:ry .Omaha beach enjoy more with every viewing. If and I mel!Il that in the most _com-
opening, I think the one image that Fritz Lang, John Huston and Ridley ·, pl~mentary way: possible; Mixing ' 
will remain in the consciousness of Scott conceived some unholy cine- ·Jim ., Thompson,,· and ""Melrose 
film audiences is Be,i: Stiller's;, matic offspring, "Da!k City" would· i Place", into a crime blender,- Mait 
well, zipper shoL A triumph o(low- be iL Stunning visuals coupled witl1 . Dillon; -Denise · Richards;.' Ne·ve· 
brow- comedy establisbing;;,the the potential of.a real science-fie:-, Campbell and a scene-stealing Bill: 
Farrelly' brothers as the :modem . , tion story that engages:sou. I'll ' Murray do their dirty deerls in this,:·. 
kings of the genre, Stiller and Matt_·., wager that Lucas won't come up steamy Fl!Jrlda noir.- Dar none, the ' 
Dillon are great, but Cameron Diaz: . wilh anything this cool come ?lfay. best b-movie of the year. _.. · -• -:: · -. ', 
" . ' . , • • <. ~. . '~ .. ' . , ,,-
]i ff 
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Master of ,h~r;();;;I~test''·ainied ·,:: <Mke ·battle ~vidi01f •. 
:at k¢epmi'Vi¢~~ii:ff Qrti :~l~~l?!ngs a~ (\Joa;!~WE!$te,P: : .. )' ~ . 
-W~HING10NP~:_t . ·.. .· ·-~~~A~4reLino~i(~of~F~re), t6~~sid>~1e: 1•1i~'. .) _ 1 ~.: :·~ •.• :'.:~t•!~:~ ,: ···\\: .. _ 
:whoappcarsoutofthinairandmu~-,:- ,;'.'I:,blew th~t.~e Wll!lted some-
0 
1, . ..,.,; •::•·' . . . 
· · · · ders 1ne of the town's ·-:ldcst i;es•~ · , tlung, but l did,n _t lat_?W what he · • (U-WIRE) EVANSTON, Ill. ,...,: About two :w~: ago, •• < • 
H~tTO~:m~ister · Stephen\King. dents. Upon his arrest, Lmoge tells:. wnnll:d or. what he ~ould,do .•.• I · ElenBlanchan:lkilled her roommates.,. ,: ,> ··"· ,· ,: .• 
never has been interested in makirig : the townspeopl_e that I he ~as 'one : . can:1 _; rem~pil§' .~h~_t;,Y'3:5 , going., --•~;,, To= Musi~ senia- found ~f sharing: her room in Sigma 
people comfortable; Creating night,· simple ·request:· ''If,you give me .. through my,mmd. , ". Alpha Iota with a pair of rruce.,Three days la!er, thanks to a· 
mares is the prolific'novelist's idea ~hat I want, 1'.ll go away.''.· · · - , : ;'Kirig;l;new, !11<:>~g~,he· wanteci . 1 'IIIOIISCtrap'and ll mitini&!Jt strike;: the mi~ were evicted:_ 
of a good time. So it's not too sur: Timothy Daly stars as the town's, Lmoge to comnut murder as.soon as Permanently. •., ; -- . ·- ,, . . ,. ,;;.; · ;. · 
prising that when King sat down to • earnest constnble; Debxnli Farentino .. -he:, arrived , on · the'. isl11rid: "Not . , . : ·. · ."Ji:was pretty bad the fust day they.were there,''BJanchard 
write . his first original miniseries; ' is the constable's wife who operates: bec]iuse he had anything against that : said. "I spent the night in the lounge and at a fiiend'sapartmenv ..,. 
- "Storm of the Cent111Y," de!iyering a the ishmd's day,-care center; ~nd,, P!=fSOn,'' Ki~g explains, "hilt it is a, 'rm stjll afraid ofthenL", '. - · · . . -: ,; : .. , , : /. ·. _ ' , ~:, . 
high~volgige,spine:tingHng shocker Dyllaµ_ Chris~opher., plays, -their __ . way, of saymg,·_"Now _tha:1.:I. _have ::: Blanchanl's mice may have passed on; butplenty of their·:,.· ..• : 
,wnsjust what pe had in mlnd.: '. . ' young son. who is_ attracted to the, 'your attention.''.' .. _•., . \ ' ' cotiortsremain.Several dormitoriesandhousesaaw:campus -. C,. 
"People sort of co~e into TV evilUnoge •. :: • ,.", ·:-: _ i • ': • ,,_ • The· stomi;. King· suggests, is,, :1 havebc:en,nfilicted withmii:ethisyear"·:: · : •,, :,: , -, , , ·, ,) •· .. , • 
with that wann and fuzzy feeling : Kingdoes_!l'trememberthegene- ··:soine_thihfthat ~in~ge'conj_ilred up• , '·• • 'Thef:e:notthecutelittle,whitethingsyou'dc;pect,"sa.ld 
.that they a.re going to beJed·some: ·: sis ofthep!'°J~L Thes.toiy, ~e~)'._S., _;for hJs. (?\~_n C?~~emence to cut the. ,, : SAiresidentErinT~. '.'They're darkbrownand'gray.'~;~-~,· :: 
thing that is going·to puJ them:to came to h}m ~imply; like the ideas·: town an_d;1~ ~1-~ents ~ff from the'. : ·,•,The unwi:Jcome mitors hl!ve be:n particulruly partial'!(> • 
sleep,:• says King, who is.aJ1.execu~ · for all of !11s _bcst-selhn~ ~oyels such·, '~t of c_1vilizat:10n: "I SB!~ I~ myself, : · ~ SAi. ''We've_ had a major mouse pro~lem, here since•~ year,'' . 
u\'e producer of the six-hour. thriller . as ':(:anie,'.' '.'Th.e Shim!Jg," 'ihe .·•·I wan,t to put ~un there and.~ what_ ( r 's:iid re.sident Carissa Kett. "Youwake up at_ 3:30 U1 the 11\0m• 
.. thatbeginsSunday'onABC. "I don't 'Stand,".-"It'! and the recent :"Bag oF· ~e wan_ts and wha,! they do,.;.:
0 
• .'f""'" •inghearing the sounds:of paper. tearing- ~•s when·you. 
want, to •. put them to-sleep," says- Bones.":· ,• , , , .. •, • ,:, .· ,,,. · •· . '. King, whoahy::xshas :;cameom: . knowyouh:iveaproblem, Wehavetokeepeverythinginplas-
King. "I want to wake people up. I .. _ ,''I.t was_very \isual an~,itwlplted<. his rninisetJe5(a~~.,af a. T.V, _ <:ticconiairiers."·"' ·:· :· •· <',:, • .. ,,, :. · -::,; :-
hope_ that happens.· I hope people > to: '?i' :1' screenpl~y fromthe ~eiy. newscaster m ''Sl~n,%,· ,, . • : ·:,• '" •,·,_ · 'But the mice knowtheiiturf., ., . . . . . . _. 
tune m and watch." .. "" .·: beginnmg," exphuns King, who has· ,."1'he last-two or. three umes l : · "rve had mice open Tupperware," saidTmks, a.Weinberg. 
Most. important,· King says, he>c~.n man{ of_hjs lx>oks_a.daptt9·for_· · have pie~ w~<i 1 w~tcd t~_be;"he:,: · :'senior. :'Somepeople'arepluggingholesin the_wallwith_~ks: ... 
hopes "Storm ?f the Centlllf' ,;' nlm or !1!lev!s1on.' "I- Just sa~ for-: says; "I _like to act, but h.1~ not very . ,: , and duct l!IPC-AJ this point, it's not just therajce""'; it's unclean ,: :· 
makes viewers thm,k - - ' three months m late 1996 and wrote,: go¢at 1t:~o I _h~ve to be veiycare~ _, : with all the mouse droppings aroond.''.,:,. : . : . , •. . :· : -<f •· , 
, "Stonn oftheCenttuy:'is, 1!~1- . iL I had the best til!)e l~ke ldci with•,-.•ful !Ind nofto tryto_!oo~likearoad· : . • , Re.5idents ofSAI aren't_aloneintheir struggle.-Micehavc:_ :_;,: :. 
• ly, a chillin~ m~rality ~~-abc~u~ ~ ;_ the noyels. It hn?:~_majorl?~ : .hog.",··.,·:·: ; , ·.•·: , ·, • ,, . ·· •; ':also taken up-residence• at .710 Emerson."1856 0mngtori,:' 
:emote M:une island commun_1ty. :. ot: it, so l made 1t. a.SIX-hour m1mss · •, · -- · "Stephe~, Ki!)g s,-: ~t~ · of the ·: , ... Hotiart'House. · die Cqnuni.mica.tions Re.5idential College· ~d .. -, : ·• 
xsolated by·one of the worst snow--- enes." /·, ·' · ~ · - ·. ":.··· : • • .. ,, CentuiytrursSunday, Monday and,. , the College of Culturali iliid'Community. Stiidies-at•vanous'-'-· :_ 
St?rms ever.to hit thei:e:But SO!fle~ .•.• \Vlien'h'? _began to: wri_t~ King. Thu~ycin'ABC;The ne!Wo1:'t has; :': poiiiisduringtljeyear; :_ n' -;: ' :/,' :_. ~ .';\::: ;i, ·: :, ;, ,, 
thmg more deadly mn~es on,I;.1ttle . s~ys, he wasn't even s~. :what . rated·!t·.rv-11· (may, be.~111table, . . . ·! "Iitooktht::imhitsityiiwhile{QreSJX>nd,"saidTwila'Jones;:'' ' 
Tallir.land....,. a mystenous stranger · Lmoge · wanted:-·. from· ', the · forchtldren y9ungerth_an 14);; - . . - •. theresidentassistanta.t710Emerson."Wheriwewenta.wayfor' . 
- , " ., •. .. . : •. '' : ) WmterB~theym.edtotrapthernice.It~tobepazt!nF:?1 
_______ _,;. ___ .;..,_ _____________________________ -. ,-_ -_....,.,. ___ ...,_.,,e-_ -. • :. ly resolved. The residents haven't complained·about'seemg . •. 
Nomura a.dmi~ h~ de~;l~ped apew- .: .. N~~ura s~i~ the p~~;~g~p~y isi· :: :~~~-~J1?0~~~~-carif1~:.~¥,ri1. ttt·.,: 
perception 11bout \\'Omen.· -. . . : inore than something to.look at. . : , • .'·; Atfirst,theuniversityiespondajtoSAI'spleasforhelpwith'..:' :: · 
"The message_and the concept is ; .,- '.•~It· does,·proinote visual a.ndi ·· boxes of poi.son: 'The mice just lauglfat the poison;~ said SAi /.\; · 
so strong,". ,Nomura· said. '.'It:prtr·::. technical•· techniques,'',.; Nomura,. House Manager _Anne Howard. "A11:'year long we've. been,.'<", 
student in photography, helped to . vided a lingering feeling'for me as:, said. ·"BuHt.creates"'.fuore discuss:: putting out!traps of-our own aa:oi:d;lusing pea.nut buttci: or··:f 
bring the exhibino, SIUC; Aside ,_a man; Normally I: would not be--:sion and perhaps a change for the tjlocol?feas bail It would be nice.not to have the mice eating:,:" 
~um the intensely po~¢ul photos; . afraid of,these ~?' • 7_' · '. : :; better.'!_ . : . - my food and 1'W!lling across my feet~ three in the~omin~ .. ,; ,. , --
. ··"-:-'-',,c·,, ·• , .--,- ,;~ :.:;::_·/.,:;:,t ·:··~~:-:;;; __ :;-· - ·•-:,;-_.:;/~'k,t\}f:· .. ::h::S.:A 
NiGHT.. ., .. 
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Spny•- •~al\{s·tni.itdx;~id~~(B~iff ~"~!,m~,iti,~n. •. 
. . ·- .• ·~trcumveols· -ili~---Pl~ySt;tl~ri;~·:/ , Paul D;Gi~;,i: nn intelieciui: j lnwsuit:' ;:i's. C~nnectixi CEO ·Ro/ ,M;dd~~ NFL 99 work~ fine oit"n 
. nnti-piracy: protection (which), is c :• j:miperiy'. expert, for th~• Software :_;..,!1;kDonald sees It. is _thtiL '.Thefe',s..~ _' first-generation· iMac, ':iriotlier new 
One of the weak points 'of the designed to inhibit the illegal·saJe.,-and---'lnformation·, · Industry· much more money.to be mnde on,'.:EA '.Sports. title, 'NCAA'·March 
Mac has. i,een its: deficit of, big.' ruid distribution of counterfeit softs :·: Asso_ciation, isn't sure .that: Sony .'.".the "SOftwi!fC; side. of' the· c,onsoltr-' l4tidness 99;. stuttereiJ'..and was · 
namegames.. .·: . . , ware." · _ : -. · ,. ; : hasacase._Whilehisorganization _gllffie industryithan on:the"hard, :,:unplayable.· (Installing· Virtual 
• One of the· all-timd:est-selling ·The tj>mpany is also as.king for::. has_ 11 strong· anti-piracy .stance,'· ware side'.'.:., and' a.pr(?duct Jjke : G~e Station itself, was_ uimerv-
a preliminary injunction _to preverir_:•sony, is llSing 'pifl!Cf in a differ- . \Tiftu!II:'' Game . Station· . should:· ingly.Jike loading a game on a PC, 
· game· console,s · is ilie · Sony further. sales of the· producL -In, a: ~ ent context than we would!' While ~. ,increase,· th·e ~ nl!lllber. of- people.~ requiring me· to ignore• ·various 
PlaySiation. So. why n, •: combine phone interview, S'ony spokesman:, this case .would be"retativ'i:ly· open· .•. looking . to purch:isc; PlayStation: ._ stem . warnings frqm tl,_;ci computer 
the two?· Enter Connectix's • new · Molly Smith ticked off a number;: andi shut if Connectix used·Sony,' ,·titles.:_McDonald: Jenies, th'll: his__,and · hope for the. best.).A -list of 
product, Virtual Game ·Station, of reasons for the lawsuit, ranging··. trademarks ·'or. code from, the· ·. company~s product Jets people use .. PlayStation gam~ that work'with 
which emulates a Pla)'.~~~on_ on a from the rights of software deveJ;/ "PlaySt:itfon:. Connectix; states: on.:. iJleg,al copies of PlayStation games • the current version of VGS is_ pc>sa · 
Macintosh, . _ . . _ . , . . opera to detennine how theirprod,-,,,Virtual Game·Station's packaging · arid expresses: hope:for working ·. ted at http://www.virtualgamc,~ta-
... BiitSon,Ydoesn'i seem to ihinlt ., ucts are' used'to'protecting:: i :·-:•:· 'that', it if not': affiliated _with or with Sonyin the future. '.'Ilove my••· tion.com. . . . ....... : ·:-," 
'th~t emulation is the highest form . · ·, Sony'.s product from,.;:ol!~.!!.iti!!!:. ~·.i::riA!Jrse( by Sony. ·cort*.tix;Stl'l;iyStiuioti," he ailds; : ·; '. · .. ·.'..:.: -~ ·• .. _Cq11!}e.i;t.!!, hopC§_;Jo ;,e_!lh!!nfe: · 
offlatt!!ry, 1-?st.'week, the: ~mpa• confu~it?ti,. ''The :con·su.mer ~~, won't discuss bow the product was'. : '",N:ot ~very PlayStatfon ~e '. the . softw~. , ~o. ,_aJlow .~11-
ny filed suit against .Connectix in . come J~ e,q,ect SO!U~thing: from . , <!_evelpp;:d: .<AJ~w, ~UJJS are also• ' works with Virtual Garn; l?tation; · PlayStat10n . t}tl~ }~ ~9r~ ~1.th . . 
the U.S. · the PlayStat10n · expenence, ' she. . working· on.·PlayS!ation enI_ulato.lli· ·, an<i· there's no easy way, to, tell --_ --Virtual Game Station; ·compatJbd~ · 
· District Coun of San Francisco•. said, "and Vinual Game· Station:. for PCs:):;:·~;:.~ _ ·. _ .~: .. ,i •. ;; :;;--, ,' ::Whether n:game will or .. won't run jty with S~ny!s lnw)'ers is a.nother 
clairrungthat Virtual GarneStatio~ does not deliver iL" . ''. ·•-••··.•··· .. ' ::_ ;: Therodd_ thing. about:Sony's, smo~thly. 'whn~ •. EA .•. Sports's ... m~t~r.':.: __ ·:~:: '.'" :·· ••. '·. ·:·::" ; 
~~~~f--·-
st~~;~!s~~t~#:t~~~itii~tttit.it~i 
SPRINGFIELD. Mo . ..,,. Student,.,.. In h1s:Jnn. 26 rulmg. ,.MJSSOun Standard;asked for a copy.of cam- , m1SS1on:,: · .. · . . . , . . , . . ; themi and the · resulting sanctions, 
journalists at Southwest Missouri,,- Cm:uiL. Court,,~Judge .·. Henry , pusjudicialactions~enfrom 199L:~c:,However;• the . .' univei-sity• losl'·.;both, before and'iutii tne reauth0;-
Stnte Ur.iversity have won the right _ W~brooke ruled that the university:'. -. through'/ November: of. 1998. He ;\so~. grourrd 'on that_ siance Ir.st fall . •.riZ!ltion·, ' , ~ent '.F irtm ~ ~ffecL . 
to inspect the results of the.campus' C ,mustre\'ealth~"fm,alrem!ts'~ofany --cilcil, the'state's open-meetingslaW,c',,Whei(.Congress reauthorized the_ ,Westbrooke'SJ1!ling·~~J.ratifi.aj, '. 
.judicial proceedings.· .· · : : '.disciplinary proceeding\ against a:'.·. butschool'officials tumeddo'\\11 his'.', Higoo-,EducationAct; crafting leg-, .. the agreemenL. · ... ;:·>, ·• :'. _: · . 
_Foll?wing a. sta,te j11dge'~ oro~, · . ,s~~enJ iyho is charg~. witjniolent:.~· ~~% -~lainftng ~ relensµig ~-,.: ~Ja.tiop· that'. specifi.?!ly, says .c?l;i ._· _ •··• · On Fe!:/. 3 Th~ Stan~ prin~ 
·. umvemty officials released on _Jan. · cnmes or.• non-forcible· sexual,: mfo11nat10n would VIOiate tl1e feder, · ,, leges may. no.longer. refuse to d~. ~. the names of five 510dent-offen~-
29_ the names offive_students found .· offenses. '\l/C5t?rooke~fined "final.''. alJ:8!¥~Y ff.ucationaJ: Righ!5 and~· ~l~the~Jts ~f camp~ proceed: ·.:-two_ of w1!orn w~-~<pe11dt;d_ ~ , : 
gudty of sexual or violent offe_nses: results" as the name of the stugent Prixacy, AcL The· law, comrnonl)'. ,, mgs mvolvmg cn111e_s <>f violc:nre, or "<aI1 academic year_ for, non-fol'Clble. • -.. • 
The disclosure was a direct result of _t;hruged; the crime commiited ahd known as FERPk or the0 Buckley sexual offcnsei·' '' '.. · :: ·-: ·; ·'., ,_':sexual offenses, and two·were put✓',. • 
·changes.last fall to federaj student•. any sanction imp05C(i by the school.,, Aincndment..restricts collegesfrom : ,,. ; Iii )igh( of, that change/ Nolan , · on probation for assault None of th~ . 
privacy laws that:· now require The-· court. battle · started· . in releasing -inforination'.'coritaincid ':,and·· nltonieys· for" the· university··· five are still enrolled at the unh·ersir 
greater tlisclosure of ~O?\ Prt>: · November whe~ Pi~ck, Nolan, witlii~-_, ed~~_l!_o~;i\1;. records )b~t\,~~ a~~ i".~y_Jan~,'!lgree,;; · iy, ~hool offici~ said:'_·::~ :~: :,· ·· 
10 
: Musicat 
. WE IU:NT, SEU. PURO!ASE m..:cal. 
'cquiJ'!l,entbreoonfong sluct,os, DJ :y,· 
~::ci~."'~"1s9-~· 
, Sublease:· -
1 MAI.E OR fEMA1E SU&EASER -• 
-----------, _. n-1ecHor51x!rmhouse,i:/o,w/d, 
Ele_ctronic~? ·"·, 2bolli;.s2os1mo,m-a8!,J.''~-, 
/ruJ!TSU Noh!hoo\:; .435clx Pentium 
:133mhr, 1:3Gl!hd,CDrom,cxilor. 
:prinl8-, modem; lec1h.r 9e1 case,.· .s 13-09. _ _68.~·3?12 or 6s1-u11 •. 




.,,d blstr, ~ & mouse; win 98,' 
Y.!emfa~!li.$1500;_993·8120. 
LG 3 BDRM, H lxi,!,, .407 Monroe; 
.l!';'~·ait.;z.r~n.?, •· '.. 
'"AmlicissoclorHallDcirm'""",• 









·.; Na~t of .Perso~ ~r8er-iri~.;.. -..;..i·--'·• _____ __;.;;._-'------, 
·• Phone·#·-''· . :r '' . 
Name of Person Receiving=-----------'---:-
. Phone·#: . · ; :. ,. •.t ·.i 
f.ddfe~s: . ..:,____;;_;,_ _ ___;..,.....;:..;..:-....;......;....__,.,.....,...,..,..-
n- •,~--•-• .,~•:,.,....,,""', ••••.••--.--•~,.N•; #•~• •~,' .•~••-, :-"'•.• '~r. 4 ,,--,_ • $'~ ~ 
i'., ~.,. 
~ "r 10• : .. :,••-r.,;·:;:; ~:~ ~·~\t 
PITCHERS, · __ . · ·1 ::; was (No,:3!sla!ter, seni9;) Dive-· ''Hopefully, _ _! ·can· pitch n· Jot; 
. . ,,~ • • " ' , * Piazza's comeback year,.and 'he maybe get-a few stans.·But I've 
· .. continued from page 16. · "':''::··:-_,~ -crune betterand stronger ·than he . never played'college baseball, so I 
i:-: :'.I1:n~·J;t ;;i~: ;;u~i~~[ttt}s:;Jrge; ;~ 1~J; a ~(JO• : . r:;:!-,.~0\:/~ti_inr~~~rpla}-
;', fror~ Jastj y~•s,;squa~:~~e;s_ea~,;·)~c:11i~ P'f~l.c;1!1 in his shoulder'.. : , · Alley'. j~·one of ~everal crind,i-
: . sons offenswe·output-1s·unhkely :.,.:. : In:add1t10n to. the rebound-of: dates for.two undecided slots. • • 
j1 to match l[ISt season's ainoun.t(A~iFrasor ·and· Heuring, .·the ·~alukk;; · . · "1 th}/ik ~lley's gcit the ability 
, :healthy .Frasor. and~ Heuring· a11<!: are looking for some_ofJhe less---'\ to be a·closer; and he's talented 
.,;..-.;...----------~~.;...~--~~~---~~~-'. . ·solid prodl!ction•fri>m newcomers~· experi¢nced,pitchers· 10··:s1ej/up.'.'.. enough to re a No. 4·sta.-ier, but . . . . . . :::~tU~~~~:ra1r0~W~~~l~.~ii.~~im~~:~£~t~~·~i~~~~~ · 
1E..~·;'>:;~ •· 1i ] · i •• 4 -~ 'r . & ··'9}/iif··•'"-": (-.·,-:•-"·.·"The·y.·.have·progressed,. ·well,''·~:··•···•.t·~.~~---.. ·.···· ·.,"· > .. J.;-.· ..... :;:;·;·:..' __ Someo.the.·r ..•. P.itc·h·ers'th. e .. S.al.ukis :;:;I.Fir.©. f • • ~i- • ijij' ' •. ~~~~lllt:• i ,Ciillalian said of Frasor and' d~finitely have Ct? n -~\ willl>ecoiiiit1ngon'thisse35oriare: 
1{~~,<'\~-:e .. ,-:\ .... ··· :.<~.:-_'·~r.&-.![tfl_<.-.·<.: ~. e.i~~)gdi~~.I.t~.J~c!r1·.d·o·? .. w· ali~.--·.: b. ~tt_er: .. r·~'e•a.~o·n ... th.· ~~:/\-}~j~~~~t~w~;se_·~J~.-~.}1ilo·I·r,) 
,- ~~~~ r, _ ~ :> JjJ!J : ~- i~.:-J"< :· · ·1_ng.w1th t!1ose gu)'.s. · · • they_ did /a'st Ye_q~ ·. sop!1omore Mike J1cMahoH _a~d; 
.. ~"
9
J'.. -:1!~!:. :; iill~f'ff-5},'-·:·tI&F'i~:·:·~i~~j);*;;;E 
Missouri ValleiConference sel_ec- · . One 'new. face who· will be looked. -. ' -"We wa11t to make itto ilie'.con-
t_ion last ·seasef.n,·:posted, 3, team- io _earlY, is ~himiri Jake Alley, a.· ference tournament and:definitely 
tat 3;80 ERA prior to his injuiy> meinber' of USA 'Today?s' high.· have·&. better seascm th;u:rth~y did 
Who ~was. second_·_ best?, Yep, . ·school ''All-USA" team in 1998: · Jast)'.ear,".hesaid. · .· .. , 
Heuring; with a:s.1~ ~RA in ~ve::·: ''Alley s~iQQea!ld thereit of his Callalian has a seemingly ~im" • 
-~~.-To say.'tliese•~Cl:~ill!_be'.;teal!lrm1tes:are .making.•-~teady p]e·g(?al for. ~is, pitching•,·staff 
:we!come4 back with_ (?pell ~w .·. Ji.rogress_ as the stJ;rt of tl)e season heading irjto the season~ stay off· . 
an. understatemenL ,: · .• : : · ·:-· . · closes in •. - · ' : , · · , , ' · . · · of the nainer's table:·· -· , :·. :> 
' ... "Prior: !o liis(year, we di~ni :..,. ···•!We're ·all a~un;•here we . '.'rdjustliketokeepevezybcxl?-
hl!,~~• ~ h1sto1Y,. <>f guys ge.tung Wllllt to be two weeks bc:fore th~ healthy," Callahan said: ".That's a· 
bun," Callali!n · s;uct -~~t _ye:.ir, ·_ s~.~<?.I! g_ar:!5,':: ... Alley·:- .._.:aid: _ . good start;'! .. : . :'. '. :.: :·if· ; .•;; 
, __ ,.,,,.,_. •·: ~ ,,,., : :,'.:t,· ,, . ,.. 
_.· ,;;',. /~INGYotJ:nminrASECimiJ> .. 
. ' .. ~rAN"Cn\E:·FT;JT(JRE .JS~-nmoRT.ANlJOB. 
Allow us to review our qualilic.:itions. . . . . options to help build your ~ets. \Vitli stock; bond, money mar• . · , -· , · , . : 
.. • .. ~ . · · : , Super.ior strength,~: -,.- . _ ... , ; . ,Jc1,:~~~-es_E!t1c<if?i"nl!,io ~~er~.m'.7~.well~a~~. · ' 
' With' $200 bi!Hon in asscts;TIAA-CREF is thi: world's largest .. teed nnnuity-_TIAA-CREF makes_ divcrsificatio!l .~.:· · :: ,,- :-: .: ',. • ~-
:: ;1~~E-?t1~~:~ii~;;:f ~E~!~~r~_.:r~,~~~:iiitin~~~~~$~~:tilir.i;:i) :: .-\ ;;:~: 
investors.•.. . .. · · · .· . · : ... ·:, ·:•·/ ?''·'·:••-plans,Tl~A-CREFw~vot1nuJbcr,one1n~1c17tS3tufac-• .,, .... ' 
\: :·> ~ ~ -t~ 
l 
I 
Freshman Jeff .. 
Houston; wh.o will' 
start ai first base for,•; 
:he ~lukis; fields a : 
,· . grouiid ballcjt -· 
· proctice Monday ., 
·· : afternoon.The' ' 
Solukis look 10·. 
relxiund from their • .. 
l9~35"campoign ,· 
· fiom lost .season. 
TmS<Humit/< 
DatlyEi;i;,wn: 
l?~EVJEW.. : , , :.• , ,, ~:;;·~~:~£i~·:t'r;~i~f ?!.;fi~ii½~Sffiia:f 1;er, / ~: · 
connnued from page 1~, ?\.' .. ,;" .: ·. ·Even tlioughthey may be'greeii ' SIUChit'.JJhomeruns last:s=on,:/ ;; , , 
o· • . ·.· · :· · .• :·. ,:•. - ,_;•c:at th~.:infield,'lev~. Callahardin:is '. ,thanksin~toMattDettman.(14),•.,x, ,; •;. 
injuxy Aming practice; Meeks had solace in his roster depth:e;,. , ';(' ·: Carl Kochari (12).and:.Brad-Benson ,,,: 1 .· 
surgc:ry. Thursday· and•· wiU .'·not·'.:,_· .. , "We!ve·got a lot1Iriore op!ions-. ·-.. (ll);The'Saluliiswill not see nearly · ··. 
return· to_ the'.·Saluki lineup 'until\,' this'.year.''iC:;Jlilhan ~d. ;:I.don't (as•m,any.~iig~·.this,year, .as th~·,:.,-.·• > 
c:uiy March. . . :' 'v. C • • ? ;'' !'JlOW ifit's too early .to tell ho_w. \_VC ); thfye po_wer hitters_ have ';;raduated:. :) ;:,;. )J 
F=hmim pitcher/infielder Luke ~ ; nre.g~ing to com~ offensively'. to'. ~Leading caoo.i~c:s to' fill, the' void,'.., i ~:-
ga!t~MJiit:~F)ITtif ~~\~:";°; ,~::::(1~i~{t~i5i&L: • 
M=l;f ,,. 1*11+ iM :._respectively.. · p/ay~rs, steii:UP~ ->. _ .·· •, .·soii: 1 thin~.w~•m.i:.:i l_ittle bit quick-'. 
,, .• --~; St;l!lel..a:: ·· .:, .. ·.,- .. '-.'.er,an_dlth_il)_kwenughtbefon:¢ ~!118~,tki~:: · product' _: or·· . , .-:: STEVE Ru~~I-: ·'.to p!ay the:shon'game a little·bit. · 
-~J;;:Di;_::. _: ~~,Hi:· . .. ':, ~Kl SECON~ ~~--/' :~~w~J-~_4S?.~!n: th~ ~it•:1~~-t . 
. 455 last sea- whatwedidlastyear, but.we have·. FortheSalukistocontendinthe. 
· , , , : . ' son. Housmn more options on what we crut do,; . . MVC with the liki;s of powemous~ .. 
hif.330 with seven home runs and · _.With aisolid .outfield: CTOJ' of .es Wichita .. State University, and., 
19 doubles while batting cl~iiji)ii Schley," junior Many. Worsley; rind! . Soutii,vesCMiss~urL 'siate; .. "the. ;, 
Rend Lake Juni(?r College a year _transfers Scott Boyd' and Steve : .. Salukis wiU nee<! to mat~ quickly· 
ago. : ,'- . ,'• · . , _ , ! · . . : . · Mazzola (Jefferson, Mo., Junior ~d take their game to !he next level ·_; 
· . Senior ~er Briair Pliela,n has '. ~liege), the Salukis might have the, · _.:.: whic~ Ruggeri feels might not i 
seen the· good times and bad. times consistency Callahan is looking for. be within reach at this time. . ..·. · . 
. as a Saluid a.nd. undeistands . the · • from his new_ look/old look team: · . "It's going to be tough,'.' he said. ; · 
importam~ofpatience; ~, "As the season.progresses, I ,"Wearegoingtohave.tohavealot ... 
"We got a lot of n;w guys in the .. thl.nk there will_ be a.dearer picture ,, of players step _up, The good thing.· ,_ 
inf_ield," Phelan said: :.'Now we just,·.·_ as fur as what we are doing,''_ he.. is our pitchers .are healthy and that .• 
have_ to ~ait to~ what happens.·:· said. "Bui right now there are a lot ·_~going to help'out a lot Biit"i,eo- > 
- 01_1~ _the ~ start,. you won't'.:. of q#tion ·m.~, In time. we are : ; pie are going to have to step _up big 
~~~. W?_llf goes ~n until yri~; get going}~ h.ive to look for some cons:> ti111e this yeaI",., ; ' · · 
--~5\ 
:,,/~r.~ -~ ',.~-_,-:.· _,:'.,-.,~_"/, ... :;_ 
-~: ,. ' ' 
<: -.<' '·:\~ ~- -,, 
< :\·;:;;~ ~ ~ --~; :i. .. ~. '_~(,~; ·-.::",;, -:. -\,:.,: ,~: 
a~ ...- • ~ • 
,., , ·· ·:c:,:• >:\t·1:;1.;:s:,.·,c,tt1f :l;;J 
·, 1: ,· ~· :;t /,· 
;.. . :"~-~ 
'Th~ 1999 ~aluki softball team starts off the s~tin· N~. ~s'/ 
in r:qe µati_on aml'loo~to.do;the "little thing.{>i/.:::-:i 
11/4tU,-ttil' · ' . .-, ... :,9; .. -/ 
·RecQg:pitio:r( ~-t\r 
CoREY CUSJo/ . . . designai~ hitter. ;, ~- ·:::,. . ' . 
DAILY EmTnAN REroKrat•. , • Leading the way offensively. for the.~ 
. . . . , . • . _ · Salukis arc; seniors Theresa Shields. and Jen•· 
> While reruriiing all or'its startm, includa .. R;ldmeier,. as well I as_· last ~ii's, Val~ey · 
ing .three "pitchers: and: gaining. national · Rookie;of-:h~;Year,1 sophomore.; Marta?: 
recognition, it is the "little things''.' that -,,:•V'!ethaus.~ . . . . : ' :'' ·-. . ' ., ·: a a'. ~;.~- ' 
SIUC ··head' : softball . _coach:> Kay: : ~:shi_elds, a~firs,t-team all-MVC selection-'; 
Brechtelsoauei. wants)oifocus: on• ibis: ,at first base last season batted .3~8with 21!_ ;, 
spring. . . .. · . . ,~: Rl31s,'.whye Feldmeier batted'.327 to'eain1• 
Afu:rposting a·32-17~lrecord last sea- .·second team all-MVC. . · :- :.')i ,.,,,:.~ •'~J; 
son and a 17~2 record during the fall, the, . Viefhaus was tied ~ith•Shields:for. the;,; 
Salukis have gained niuioiial attention,~itli / highest team average at .338 while crushing;;: 
the return of a solid,lineup. which in<?ludes: ei¥11J,ho_me nips (second m. ~e'{alley):~-.: 
five Missouri ValleyAii:Q?n.f<;rence mem~ ~. d,!!VJl_lg 1!1 ~ teani~~-34 nms~. :: , . ·.: .' "~-
hers from one year ago ...• · .• ...... -~:, , , • Streirisicfer. 5!!!d; the team. ~,._excited,: 
• A preseason ranking. of 35th in ,the· ·,:,<:'i{! 
nation is the highest the Salukis have ever -,· ··, 
startedaseason,butBrechtelsbauerbelieves '• ' . We. 're riot. scared. :o.c.· ... . 
to compete with the best in the nation it will · · - · ·, 
tak:I~~~:~;~antJ~:i!ve _·_·ga·•·:·no·.), .n·.,.·.::.90,_f._ {'19 .... ·.·;a·.it,·"-e.·e·,.·.a_·::.m,·.·•.:·s wclie: '::·:·• .. 
. into; that iop echelon , of competition,''· . It '-' 
Brechtelsb'auer said. "When you play some · .· 
of tlie top teams in the counuy, little things. 
· have to bedoneoryou'renotgoingtocome : 
'sway with a win:" .... · . • .·. ' . 
. . • ~Sacrifice bunts arid s:cifice flies, mOV:' : abo~t the natioiial attention arid the ibought<: . 
ing runners into· scorl..,g. position and get-· ofwinning th_e Valley after a third-place fin~ ' 
ting those runners in froin scoring position is~ l?5tc season behind,. MVC champs . 
are,key elements to Brechtelsbauer•s list'of Southwest Missouri State University. . · ... · · 
little things: . . . .> . . . . ''We should do pretty ·good (in the con-·;, 
· .. On tile defensive side,. Brechtelsbauer .. ference)," Slremstetf:er said. "We beatthem· ·, 
·,•wants her pitcbeis, I!) siay focuse4 when (Southwest) in the fall, which.was? huge 
., ! • . • · · · behind in the count step. We're toll!I rivals. We don'tlike them · 
. flFIMi•a•L an?' t'o; have; th¢ ·very much, butif.we plaY solid we'll have 
· · • · ·. ·• ~ · po.se to come back agoodsho!J'. . ._· . •. . .. : • · :. '. 
• The SIUC softball'. , :· arid get the out- . :\ Another'challengefortne Salukis, oiher 
~ ~rdi ~~ _. '.~ '.1h<ise are.~me than maintaining their national prominence 
das5ie in Monroe; · · : • thin~ · ·· that .. : we· :µid \\-inning tlie, Valley, is a grueling sched- ; 
la., Feh.19·2L someumes.take for. ule. :: >:' ~ · ·.. . · · 
· · • . . . . . granted c..:.. we SCI! · . . -Besides their wmpetipon in the Valley, .. 
·, ·· ; thebigbattlngaver- 'theSaluldlhviH~;!helikesof~efending: 
ages arid we see the ERAs, but it's not how : - national :· ! champions· : Fresno ;-,State 
Jruin)'. .hits. you get or. Jitrlkeouts but the University, wlio finished,at ~2-11 last~" .. 
wins,.,:Bi'.:clitelsbauersaid. •; '. . . •< ·: son,at the NFCA"L:adoffClilssic Feb;.26--, 
· · Leading' the'. way for the Salukis" this . 28 in Columbus, Ga-The Salukis also will'. .· 
. sp_ring will be a solid pitching' staff como . b~e No, 5 University'ofMicltigan at the 
; . posed of juniqn; Carisa Winters and Tracy ., AirTouch.,:Capital. ,Classic·.; Softball: 
RemsJ!CCher and sophomore · Erin . Tournament March 18-21· in .Sacramento/.: 
Sttemsterfcr. - ·,'.;' . . . · . · . · · ·Calif-· ·:. •. . · . '.. .• . . ;· • . .: 
'. Winters,~as-nbtionally r.mke<Fin three "Being ~ized ro·g~ into~ t~ur/' 
. , different ca!Cgories last season with a .16-9 nament and for people .t() recognizflhat :: 
, record and a league-]eailing 0,72 ERA to go• we're good• enough to play th0$C kirid of, 
· with~ strikef>uts.in 185.linnings. : teams is' a great challenge,:, Stiemst;ifer ' 
' 
' Remspecher, : wito. en.dured nagging .. saicL ''We're not scared of any'ofthe tea,ms.;: 
. ~boulder injuries' lasi'season, still managed' we're going tCI face. · ~\ > :: / . : >, ·: · .. 
·-. a 5-2 record with a 2.93 ERA;··· · . . ''Fresno State shoulrl be really exciting.·: 
.- :.~iifmf iE _EifS!i~;~f ,~~~~~t{W;~~;;: ,,7. 
·~~
nd·~~I~+.~lb~~~~~~Y!~~!:.\l!~!~t~!I~•· 
.,:Steve Ruggeri (.355 avg., six home .. e\'CI'; W-;, are going_to.tltrow guys./ :::.-;!11tt@Ei~1frms~/?~)fw-IEli:J]at@1:;,:t;,; \. 
::.t~~ti~ .S:~!i].t;~ !~1..~~~t ~~~-U~J.11f~1 t 
is enihusiastic about this upi;oinirig , become a consistent fore~ in the ' µnfortu_nately, adjUSlments ~ve· , "t;,,i.;.:~f"""', ,:, ~- = .,. -""; _;.. elbft~H\n>.~1~17~hi£!illWto'.:4 ; . 
season.:c•. ,,.;.,, ... ;. . MVC. •.. .'. , ... ·. ~.;,: __ already_ liegun to,ta¥e place,•_ ,~!;;:;-~AglonceatSIUC's:1998 surg:fY,--J~,:oolh.'!-<finsorfarid:~', ,_,, 
· D~ng the 1998 ~paijl~ .the pie bi¥£C5t _'lu~tion ~k for,: Shonstop Joe.~~:a•key,n~~- ;• :r:tisti~ shoet~tp_l ... ~n~i '~ H'?/!.m~!wcrcS1UC's~~-.;tan.iJ1, ~i 
Salukis were marred with a cast of the Salukis seems.to be. m, the'. comer ~m Tnrudad Siate.Juruor;,, ~,realize one thing,..:.;..•u1C:p1te ~o,s~,~ _11hout2the1r.'(' , ' 
pi~hing irij_m:i~-and a 1¥k of teii!n< . infie!d:'9utsid_e ·or RuggaJ~:.whq is.:·:: cli~eg~ !II J:!0~d\ ~-th~ ~J.~ ,< f~~~~.l0:*f hti11t!Mlh :!~: ,. :-:: _: '.I]_' •.. · ··~ •,< '.• ;:~~. , . 
opllo_ns, Jeadmg to an eighth-place · · making l]le shift back to .his natural . : ,0~C:~y ~~:~i,y the ,r ;?,this ~19, ~IIJ,";,','.r-:'.'t'!:{~'.;t,~1i':~!:1,,1 
ii~~•·:ff~f!!;,•~~"f!1;:;t;~,f~~-i.t~ti&~~l 
